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ABSTRACT

Background: Total knee arthroplasty is a procedure that may be complicated by

postoperative pain and persistent wound drainage. Autologous platelet gel, prepared

perioperatively by extracting the platelet rich plasma centrifuged from the patient's blood' is

applied to exposed tissues, synovium, and the lining of the wound at closure' Platelet-

derived proteins, particularly platelet-derived growth factor, have been shown to have

profound effects on inflammation and tissue repair. Concentrating and applylng these factors

directly to the wound leads to more complete hemostasis, reduction in perioperative blood

loss, accelerated tissue repair, and decreased postoperative pain.

Methods: Ninety-eight unilateral total knee arthroplasties were evaluated

retrospectively for clinical benefits of platelet gel administration. Categories analyzed wete

postoperative hemoglobin loss, intravenous and oral narcotic requirements' range of motion

on discharge, and total hospital days stayed.

Results: Patients receiving APG had less blood loss, as measured by difference in

preoperative and postoperative day 3 hemoglobin (2.68 g/dl vs. 3.16 g/dl); required less [V

(17.0 mg/day vs. 36.3 mglday) and oral (1.84 pills/day vs 2.75 pills/day) narcotics; achieved

higher functional ROM (78.2" vs. 71.9"); and were discharged an average of I day earlier

than their control counterparts when evaluated with a one-tailed T-Test'

Conclusions: Autologous platelet gel is clinically beneficial following total knee

arthroplasty. The, results of this sfudy indicate that application of autologous platelet gel

leads to improved hemostasis, better pain control, and a decreased hospital stay'

Keywords: Autologous platelet gel, total knee arthroplasty, pain management' blood loss'

wound heal in g, platel ets, p latelet-derived growth factor
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Successful outcome in total knee arthroplasty (TKA) depends on achieving satisfactory

post-operative range of motion, which depends on many factors including primary soft tissue

hemostasis and adequate tissue repair.2'6 Wound hematoma and seroma formation'

arthrofibrosis, and prolonged post-operative pain are responsible for less than optimal outcomes

after TKA.l,3,rl'2e The nafure of total knee replacement may involve significant post-operative

pain and discomfort, and while analgesic medications are highly effective in pain management'

they do have side effects. These include sedation, respiratory depression' and constipation'

which are potentiated in the elderly population. Perioperative techniques that decrease demand

for narcotics are beneficial, leading to less sedation, earlier physical therapy' and a shorter

hospital stay.

Treatment with autologous platelet gel (APG) involves direct application of concentrated

platelets and their growth factors, specifically platelet-derived growth factor (PDGF) and

transforming growth factor-B (TGF-F), which has many favorable effects'7'e'r2 Both by

nechanically seialing the tissues, vessels, and lymphatics, and augmenting the healing cascade'16

platelet gel used during TKA may decrease both blood loss and pain medication requirements'

thereby accelerating recovery of range of motion'

Materials and Methods

Platelet Gel PreParation and Use

platelet gel is a platelet-based biological clot that utilizes the platelet-rich buffy coat

harvested from centrifuged autorogous whole blood. one unit (approximately 450 milliliters) of

blood is drawn perioperatively into an anti-coagulation bag containing citrate, phosphate' and
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dextrose. The blood is centrifuged in the operating room using the Medtronic Sequestra 1000

Autofransfusion System (Medtronic, foc., Minneapolis, MN)' The buffy coat is then suspended

in 30-50 milliliters of plasma and separated from the red blood cell mass and the platelet-poor

plasma. The platelet concentration in the layer ranges from 500,000 to ['100'000 per milliliter'

when ready for use, 8 ml of the platelet concentrate is mixed with 0'5 ml of calcified thrombin'

significantly less than the concentration used in spray thrombin preparations, and rapidly applied

to the dried surfaces.l5

A medial parapatellar approach to the knee was used and the patella was everted' A

cruciatelsacrificing prosthesis was used, intramedullary femoral alignment and extramedullary

tibial alignment was employed, and both components were cemented' A tourniquet was used'

and after cementing it was deflated, hemostasis was obtained with electrocautery, and the wound

was dried. platelet gel was then initially applied to the posterior recess' the gutters, and the

exposed surfaces of the femur and tibia. The wound was closed in layers without the placement

of any drains, and the remaining platelet gel was placed on the repaired extensor mechanism and

prepatellar fat.

The activated gel forms a temporary watertight seal if wound coverage was complete' and

concentrates platelets and gro-wth factors at the wound site' Postoperatively' the knee was

immobirized in bulky dressings for Z4hours and then cpM was started at 0 to 40' and advanced

as tolerated. Lateral retinacular releases, while not specifically quantified, were performed very

infrequentlY.
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study Paranteters

A retrospective analysis of ninety-eight consecutive patients' who underwent unilateral

TKA by the senior author (pAM) befween 1gg5 and lggg, was performed. The "study group"

wascompr i sedo f thes i x t y -onepa t ien ts inwhomAPGwasuseddur ingTKA 'and the"con t ro l

group" consisted of the remaining thirty-seven patients who underwent TKA without APG' Data

collected from patient charts includes the following: patient age' date of surgery' discharge date'

pre-operativehemoglobinconcentration,postoperativedaytlrreehemoglobinconcentration,pre-

operative range of motion (ROM), ROM on post-operative days one through three' ROM at

dischar!;e, patient-controlled anesthesia (PCA) pump intravenous morphine requirement' and oral

oxycodone (5 milligrams) and acetaminophen (325 milligrams) requirement'

A one tailed t-test was used to evaluate study patients versus control patients based on

five different parameters. The change in the patient's hemoglobin was cvaluated' calculated as

the difference befween the preoperative value and the postoperative day three value' The number

of milligrams of intravenous morphine required, as well as the number of oxycodone pills

required in the post-operative course were tabulated, as milligrams per day, and pills per day'

respectively. Lastly, both discharge ROM in degrees of flexion, and length of hospital stay from

date of surgery to discharge date were analyzed. All patients were evaruated post-operatively by

the same physiotherapy team and placed on similar mobilization regimens' and all patients were

entered into the same algorithm for a target discharge of 4 days.

The patients analyzed as the "study gfouP," having received APG, averaged 73'3 years

old, and the conhol group averaged 72.9 years old. The sexes of the subjects in the study group

werel3,/ofemare and2Tyomare (45 females and 17 males), and in the control group, 770/owere

female and T3ohwere male (34 females and 10 males). All had end-stage osteoarthritis'
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An important caveat to the study is the discrepancy in the number of subjects among the

groups. There are several reasons for this. Some patienLs wcre treated with different post-

operative pain-control regimens, such as intrathecal morphine' due to allergies' intolerance' or

patient preference. Because of the inherent difficulties in standardizing different medications

based on efficacy, only those patients who received the common protocol of intravenous

morphineandoraloxycodone/acetaminophenwereevaluatedforpainmedicationrequirements.

Five patients in the study group and two patients in the control group were not discharged in a

timely fashion due to difficulty with placement into a rehabilitation program, and were thus

excluded from the "days stayed" analysis' In addition' three patients in each grouP had an

impaired cardiovascular status and were hansfused with a much lower threshold' regardless of

thepost-operativehemoglobin,andwereremovedfromtheanalysis.

Results

patients receivi'g ApG had a smaller decrease in postoperative hemoglobin (2'68 g/dl vs'

3.16 g/dr) [see FigUre r], as compared to the controls. This a statistically significant difference,

with a p-value of 0.026 [see Table l ']

The study goup required less intravenous (17.0 m/day vs' 36'3 mg/day) and oral (l'84

pilrs/day vs.2.75pills/day) narcotics [see Figures 2 and 3] than the control group. The p-values

were 0.024 and 0.063, respectively'

Functional ROM achieved by discharge was greater in the APG-treated TKA's (78'2' vs'

7 |.v") [see Figure 4] reiative to the control TKA'S' with a p-value 0'052'

6
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Finally, this occurred in the study group ̂ n aver?lge of one day earlier than their control

counrerpafts, as the patients treated with APG averagedone less hospital day @'04 days vs' 5'29

days) [see Figure 5], with a p-value of 0'002'

Discussion

APGhasbeenshowntohaveshor t - t e rmbene f i t s i n t l r epos t -ope ra t i vecou rse inTKA.

we liypothesize that the bpneficial effects seen are based on the gowth factors and cytokines

present in the platelet-rich plasma concentrate

Growth Factors

Primarywoundhealingoccursbytheactivationofac.uteinflammation,whichinit iatesa

biochemical cascade at the site of repair. several studies have shown that two gowth factors'

PDGF and TGF-F, are key mediators in many different phases of the inflammation and tissue

healing processo'8'll 'r4't7 '20 '

PDGFisag lycopro te in tha twe ighsapprox imate ly th i r tyk i loda l tons . I thas t rad i t iona l l y

been known to originate from the arpha granules of platelets, but more recently has been shown

to exist in both endotherial celrs and the monocyte cen rine as well2a- PDGF has multiple effects

in augmenting tissue repair, and early in the process, the protein plays a dual role in augmenting

healing. First, PDGF acts as a potent chemoattractant molecule factor for monocytes and

fibroblasts26. Assays that have measured numbers of inflammatory cerls in wounds both treated

and untreated with recombinant PDGF have supported thiss'le'25. Secondly, and equally as

important, PDGF activatesthese cells. studies have shown the presence of receptors for PDGF
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on both monocytes/macrophages 
and fibroblasts. when stimurated' these receptors cause bot' a

mitotic proliferation and upregulation of macrophage and fibroblast activity and secretions'

PDGF potentiates macrophages, scavenging and debridement of the wound site, and also

increases productio' of growth factors, including 'DGF, TGF-p, interleukin-l' and othcrs' The

importance of this is that 'DGF has a long-rasting effect in repairing the wound' longer than the

li feoftheoriginalplatelets,duetoautocrineandparacrineeffects2T.

Fo'owing the chemotaxis and activation of inflammatory ce's, angiogenesis, deposition

of a provisionar extrace'urar matrix, and formation of marure collagen are all crucial to wound

I ' 
r the later phases of wound healing as well' Through its

healing2l. PDGF is a major factor u

interactions with fibroblasts, 'DGF enhances synthesis of fibronectin, glycosaminoglycan' and

hyaruronic acid. The increased concentrations of tbese raw rnaterials of the procollagen scaffold

lead to faster formation of new tissue and a more rapid gain oiwound suengthe'

TGF-B isasuper fam i l yo fg rowth fac to rs ,o fwh ichTGF-B landTGF-B2are themos t

prominent. Each protein weighs approximately twenty.five kilodaltons, and, like PDGF, is

rereased from platele$, macrophages, and fibrobrasts. Severar triars have demonstrated the

s t r o n g c h e m o t a c t i c e f f e c t o f T G F - B o n i n f l a m m a t o r y c e l l s u s i n g b o t h i n v i t r o a n d i n v i v o

assaysr3,rr. Aside from causing increased influx of inflammatory mediators' TGF-B has a

profound direct effect on fibrobrasts. Similarly to pDGF, TGF-p increases synthesis of

procollagen, fibronectin, thrombospondin, and other proteins necessary for matrix deposition, as

we, as more TGF_p, propagating the cascade of tissue repair by a positive feedback loop

mechanisml.,2z. Animal and human models have been used to evaluate the consequences of

treafi:nent with exogenous TGF-F ond PDGF on wound healing in vivors ' lncreased granulation
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tissue production , accelerated extracellular matrix deposition, and stimulation of local collagen

synthesis all lead to earlier wound closure and faster gain of wound tensile strengthl6'17'te'20 '

other studies have confirmed efficacy of concenfrating platelets by centrifugation of

whole blood and harvestation of the platelet-rich plasma layer' Marx et al' conducted platelet

counts on patients' whole blood, and compared them to 
-the 

platelet counts of the platelet rich

plasma. Patients in the study averagedplatelet counts of 232,000 per milliliter (range of I I l'000

to 523,000), and their buffy-coat counts averaged 785,000 per milliliter (range of 595'000 to

1,100,000), which was an averageincrease of 338o/ors'

In addition to the growth factors present in platelet-rich plasma, other proteins elicited

from platelets include thrombox ane L2, thrombin, and adenosine diphosphate' These attract

additional platelets to the wound site, potentiating the activity of the original applied platelets in

forming a platelet plug, augmenting the inflammation iascade, and allowing for earlier

hemostasis and repair. The buffy-coat, which is sequestered in the process' also contains

concentrated leukocytes, which may add an anti-bacterial component to the gel, although this lias

not been substantiat ed7''2.

The Value of Autologous Platelet Gel

Blood l.oss

Numerous strategies for decreasing postoperative blood loss have been employed for

major orthopedic procedures such as TKA. In our study, hemoglobin drop from preoperative

level to postoperative day three level was used as an estimate of blood loss' This was based on

the assumption that significant hemodilution occulred during this period, so that hemoglobin

concentration accurately mirrored blood loss. Patients who were not treated with APG had a

9



significantlY greater droP

treated with APG (2.68).

in hemoglobin concenfration (3.16 gldl) compared to those who were

This difference in blood loss is statistically signifrcant G : 0.026).

Pain Manaqement

Relief of postoperative pain is an important criterion in overall success of a TKA, and

many of the possible post-operative complications may be manifested by excessive pain' we

have shown in our study that patients who received treatment with APG required lower doses of

intravenous morphine than patients who did not receive platelet gel. This is likely secondary to

acceldrated hemostasis and wound repair, and has many positive consequences' All patients

were started on a standard post-operative PCA protocol with a set demand-dose and lockout

interval. patients who require fewer narcotics are likely to be less lethargic, start active

rehabilitation sooner a,r,J more productively, gain earlier. mobility, and avoid pulmonary

complications associated with excess narcotic sedation'

oral pain medication requirement in study subjects was also decreased. As with

intravenous narcotics, this decreased requirement may attributable to PDGF at the wound site

accelerating tissue healing and conholling extracellular fluid accurrulation. Early conversion to

oral analgesics may be one qf the factors significantly contributing to the shorter length of

hospital stay for patients in the study goup. No patients who were taking narcotic pain

medication, infavenously or orally, were concurrently taking non-steroidal anti-inflammatory

therapy.

Functional Outcome

Assessment of post-surgical outcome is generally quite subjective, but realization of

functional ltoM is one of the few ways to quantify the success of TI(A. Patients who receive

t 0
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ApG achieve an increased range of rnotion despite a length of stay that is one day shorter than

contrors. Final functional ROM was measured on the day of discharge, anowing contrors a

longer recovery time, and an additional day of physical therapy'

Prolonged hospitalization is associated with exposure to virulent infectious agents' patient

depression, and increased cost to society. Methods that lead to shortened hospital stay are

beneficial to the patient and physician, as well as to the hospital and health care field' Use of

APG leads to shortened length of hospital stay when compared to controls that did not receive

the treatrnent. The aforementioned parameters of decreased blood loss, decreased narcotic

requirement, and improved functional RoM support earlier discharge'

Theprocesso fpe r iope ra t i vedona t ione l im ina tesc le r i ca le lTo rs in theb loodbank .

Additionally, because the red blood cell mass may be returned to the patient' those who are

unable to donate a unit of blood to the blood bank may still undergo platelet gel treatment' The

materials cost approximately $ 180 per use, requires less than one hour of technician time' and the

procedure adds bnly about ten minutes to the total operating room time.

Application of platelet-rich plasma is a safe and simple procedure used perioperatively in

total knee replacement. Platelet gel applied directly to the operative site after TKA seals the

tissues and delivers platelets directly to the wound, often in concentrations in excess of l '000'000

per milliliter. with ihe platelets come their growth factors and other proteins, especially PDGF

and TGF-B, which have been shown to attract other inflammatory cells, increase collagen matrix

deposition, accelerate wound closure, and augment gain of tensile wound strength'

This study illustrates the clinical benefits of application of APG during TI(A' Research

of pratelets and their proteins indicates a physiorogic basis for this effect, which has positive

effects on pain medication requirement, hemoglobin loss, range of motion' and length of stay'

1 l
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